The Town of Stoneham in partnership with Stoneham Stop & Shop has provided grocery shopping for senior and disabled Stoneham residents who face barriers to accessing food and essential goods.

**Essential Bag Distribution**

Essential bags, containing shelf stable food, household items, and cleaning supplies, were donated by Stop & Shop and distributed by Town Staff to residents in emergent situations.

**Cards for Community**

Cards collected through the "Cards for Community" program have been distributed through Town programs to residents for local restaurants and grocery stores.

---

**Summary Report**

**Town of Stoneham COVID 19 Response**

**Week Ending May 14**

- **148 Grocery Orders Delivered**
- **18 Average Orders Per Week**
- **$7,971 Cost of Groceries Delivered**

**Grocery Shopping for Stoneham Residents**

**Essential Bags Distributed**

**Cards Distributed**
Summary Report
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STONEHAM BOARD OF HEALTH MASK DISTRIBUTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5,000</th>
<th>300</th>
<th>700</th>
<th>600</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STONEHAM RESIDENTS</td>
<td>SENIOR HOUSING</td>
<td>LOCAL HOSPITALS</td>
<td>STONEHAM SENIOR RESIDENTS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STONEHAM SCHOOL BREAKFAST, LUNCH MEALS & DELIVERY

Stoneham School District provides breakfasts and lunches for youth in the community that are aged 21 and younger. Staff at the high school are also able to deliver meals to families who have barriers around access or transportation.

7,832 TOTAL MEALS DISTRIBUTED
1034 AVERAGE MEALS PER WEEK
564 TOTAL MEALS DELIVERED